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BubaorllxKl In my praaanoa anil rn to
bofora tna llila lat da.y of July. 1W

(Baal) M. iV.WAl.KKn.

abaorthara lnvln Ik city laaa
yararllr aka!4 k Tk Baa

xollad Ufa, Adlraa lll
vkaaaad mm aftaa rqB41

Tho Toft mlln rrfunmt lo rub off.

To th 4UtO 4lOKilil4:
low up.

No Uiy bug4 In thu thormoinot-- r
thr) Ji)4.

"Hppult 4irtly, but 4tin. flnn," U

tho loa.fta of rrol.lont Tf(.

Tho quick return oninth! th tttrlff
ronfrH4 for M third ult lko.

When It cornea to bucking the line
Taft U aoniethtng of a center ruah.

Tho new premier of France waa
one a poor boy, but be hA4 grown up
to l4 a good politician.

A actentlat aaaerta the aun radlatea
no heat, but really the weather la too
warm to argue the question with htm.

Lincoln la agitating for a union
depot. lUre'a hoping that It moe
faater toward the goal than Kanaa
rity.

A 1 moat every city la buay now eatl-matln- g

Ita population, but watt a year
and tha censtia man will tell you all
about IU

When airahlpa aupplaut water craft
there will be no trouble getting plenty
of room for tuoeo of tha greateet
draught

Why a baaa ball magnate ahould
commit eutclda la almost Inexplicable.
K It bad been tha umpire It might
have been different.

Speaking of name, a woman named
llugglna la to b oua of tho atar at-

tract tona of tho Milwaukee homecom-
ing week. Now, will you go.

Tho doctor who advtaed the shorten-
ing up of tho human alimentary canal
waa doubtleea prompted by the

price of food products.

Wo violate no coufldence In assert-
ing tn advanca that no tariff Mil en-

acted aa a republican tu ensure will
ever eult tho Uryantto orgaa and
orator.

rreeUettt TaXl puts It differently,
bat he U working along the same line
aa another great republican who said,
"Wo will fight It out cn thla lino It It

takea all aumnaer."

Cuba la s to date tn the political
gatno with cabinet crista of Its own
The trouble with Cuba appara to be
H la taking Ita political leeeona from
tho wrong source

Mr NtchoU4 lAngorth want to
go up In a balloon. Kvl.lcntlv she
4V4 not propoe to allow the family
reputation to lag at home while Its
chWt U tn Afrka.

One sure way la open for Mr. Pryan
to head off the periodical atorteo a boat
Ma rmMlnf frM Nebraska. Atl he
need do la to aettle himself down a--

.

Fwlrvtew and aay there.

Koto that the democratic platform
whkk ktJUar Howard aal.t be would
wrtio It he were asked to write It Is

not the pisiform w fetch he dit write
when he kad a charce to write it.

A Cfctcaio feaa a d fere to a breach
of wrotM.e salt m that th yrc-.v.- !

waa md la Paris, and nothing said
or done In Tart ahould b taloa eri-ewal-

Tie oouH will doabt'.cs tale
jwJWial kotVc ttat th repwtAilo f
Pwrt dce M oorrrol that

Vm swat tie ar a4A to
ea4tX

Treiident and Tariff.
Th report by tbn cnfriTiri com-rrilM- n

of a tariff bill which conredea
iri'tlciljy all thn rtatnaricla n4l by

I tin prpildrnt, lnaof4r aa thi arnato
am! hotma VIIIh (llrTxr, brlnaa tha ond
ft t ho tariff lcftlnlAflon Into nltil.

Th irM(nt'a rl In th tariff
inahlnR haa turnad oit to ba prerlnnly
aa forrahadowfit In thi rnlumna. At

ho outt Tha lira ti;ui-(- to Ita
raadara Ihaf, whlln rarh honan would
fnt miilnto Ha ilcinnnda In thn hill
which It would riana, tha final a hdula
would ta mada In confcronro rotnmlt-tor- ,

whnra rnadjualinotiia would havo
to ba oc ur nil and whnra tha lnfiunnc
of thn pmaldnnt wni'ld br fiowarfully
nxnrrlaod In favor of downward re-

vision.
Thla 14 what bna orcurrad, and aa

tha bill ainwrgoa from confcmnr.a It
may lx aot-- n that It em bod Inn. with
poaalhly a few ucnptlona. thn lowrat
rataa on artlulna of prlmo Importance
nndoraad by wlttior houan.

That thla rcwult baa bnan arhlcvml
la plainly dun to tha iitifllnchlnR attl-tuil- n

of tha pronlclont InalatlnK upon
mi cli rmliirttoiiM aa would fairly ra-

il no in tha ploriRi of rnvlnliin held out
to tha paopla u tba platform upon
which ho waa alactnd lnal yaiir. While
brandtxhlnt no club" and making tio
Idle tbrnata, the prealdant, none tha
leaa, let tha ronferana underatand that
on tha oaanntlala hn waa Immovably
for downward rovUlon and would call
Into roqulaltlon all hla conatltutlonal
nuthorlty to enforce thla demand.

Tho now tariff bill hna yet to
traveran the final ataaca of legtalatlon.
hut except for aomethinn nnforeaeen.
tha proapact la promising that It will
be panned aa agreed to by tha con-fere- at

nud aectira tha approval of thn
prealdcnt, aa well aa of tha great body
of tho people.

For thla enactment tho republicans
will have to be reitponalhle, and If In
Ita tlual form ll paaaea muater with
the prenldent reviewing It critically
from tha atandpotnt of the people of
the whole country, the party will bo
In poult Ion to aay that Ita pledge of
tariff revlalon haa tionn lived up lo In
good faith.

The Trouble! of Spain.
The troubles of Spain aro multiply-

ing so rapidly that If any person or
Idea were presented around which the
discontented could rally tho present
dynasty would probably be 4wept
away. The Spanish foreoa tn Morocco
are meeting with atubborn resistance
and the reporta read between the llnea
of censored dlspatchea Indicate a d le-

ast roii4 revorae. At home open re-

volt by unorganised mobs Is testing
tho resources of the government.

Tho Incident a leading up to tho prea-en- t

troubles are many and, while there
la a disposition to credit the outhrenka
at home to natural Spanish turbu
lence, there la a deeper cause. It la

doubtful If the people of the I'nlted
States or Great RrUaln, with all their
governmental atablllty, would peace-

ably submit to conditions existing In

Spain. The drafting of reservUta to
aerve In Morocco or even for garrleon
duty at home takes the poor alon
Into the army. The rich buy them-

selves out, while the poor conscript
must leave hla family with no support,
for the pay of the Spanish soldier Is a

pittance. Kn forced military service Is

unpopular everywhere and under such
conditions becomes Intolerable.

Another cause of discontent la the
deep-eeate- d prejudice against a foreign
war. For centurtea Spanlarda have
sent their sona and husbands to for
eign lauds to be slaughtered without
the poor recompense of national glory.
The nation and Its people have been
Impoverished by these ware and the
present war I doubly unpopular from
being brought on to protect a rich mln- -

lug corporation operating near Melllla,
whose encroaebmenta were reaented by

tho Moors.
Spain lu normal times Is rent by

faction. There are the Carllsta, the
republican and. In Harcelona panic
ularly, a Urge turbulent element
which lovee trouble for trouble'a sake.
If tho government successfully emerge
from the trying situation It will be
solely because the opposition lacks a
strong leader or a common purpose,
for tho king la not a strong personality
and hla advlsora have not shown auy
real capacity.

Woman to Head Chicago Schools.

The aelectlon cf Mr. Klla Flagg- -

Toung aa auperlntendeut of the Chi
cgo city schools place a woman at
the head of the eeoond largest public
school a; stem tn the country and In

the moet conspicuous educational posi-

tion ever occupied by a woman. There
have bocn numerous womeu presidents
of women's college nd women prin-

cipal of high school and womeu su
perintended of schools In !eer
elite. The executive com rol of such

vast educational machine as the Chi-caf- o

public school I one to tax the
ability cf the moet capable man or

oman. and the new superintend-'-

career wl'.l be Hatched with much in-

terest. Her aelectlon was doubtles
twe to Inability as th board to agree j

o'.vn one of th ouiuerou male arpli- - j

Ntnt for the r.'- - and as hor a.l- - j

tacd age Indicate that she can roi
Wr.g hold the pow'.tssn to which her
promotion from head of the city nor- j

twal echool wa a natural soluitoa of
the deadlock.

5hotild the tew woman uperin-'endeu- t

fall to rr.et Chtcr evpecta-.Ion- ,

H weald oot be conclusive (

dene of th lacapaclty of worn for
ctt onerous eievatlv dutie, for

tfcer t no orta'.vy that acyoti,
ettae wan or woanan. would uoc4
Should ah ucoe4, bower, U wtU
b a telltag artanint fr Ifcoa tUttu
hav avKjht a lar4r ttii (or Ha

THK m)Vr. OMAHA, SATl'HPAY. JULY SI. 100.1.

In educational work. Certainly no
new departure la thn educational world
In recent yeara will be more cloaely
obnerved than thla.

riatform Omiiiioni.-C'eHal- n

fault-findin- g critics, located
for the rnoaf part at Lincoln, profesa to
be more or leaa exercised because of
the omission from the republican plat-

form of referencea or endoraementa of
a lot of thlnga which they Include In

the republican creed. This criticism
overlook the fact that. tbe atnte cam- -

pnlKn In Nebraska th's year Ih confine!
to tho election of three supreme Judgox
and three membera of the university
board of rcgenta. and that Jio onn la to
be electod who will have nny voice In

matters of state legislation or admln-Intratlo- n.

Hy reaffirming the national and state
plat (onus of 1008 the convention made
it entirely unneceaaary to repent at
length declaration of fealty to nil of
the policies therein je;t forth. The
convention waa expecWd to, and did,
record Itself unequivocally on tho
tnrlff revision clause whoso meaning
had been disputed, end It properly
called attention .mow to the unprece-
dented record of reform legislation en-

acted wIiOho benefit the people are en-

joying ns boons from the Inst repub
lican legislature as contrasted with tho
fiasco of the lato democratic legisla-
ture.

The omission of a plnnk on the direct
primary law does not change the
pnrty'a attitude on thnt subject. On
the contrnry, by reaffirming the plat-

form of IPOS It stands steadfast by the
direct primary with promisea of
strengthening amendments. Hut the
direct primary law which the repub- -

lleana enacted la not tho direct pri-
mary law now on tho statute booka na
mutilated by the deuiocrnta, nor are
any number of republicans willing to
assume responsibility for the wide- -
open primary saddled on the people by
the late democratic legislature. Irre-
spective of thnt question, however, the
planting of the primary again on firm
ground by repeal of the wido-opo- n fea
ture cannot bo au latme of this cam-
paign, but will, lu all probability, be
an Issue of the next campaign when a
governor anil lentnhitiire will be chosen
with full power and authority.

What Is here snld with reference to
the omission of a special plank on the
primary applies equally to the other
platform omtxglons, and fully Justifies
the restriction of tho platform declara-
tions to the two aubjecta of the Judi-
ciary and university administration.

In this campaign the democrats are
trying to ride their candidates Into
office on a false pretense of non par
tisanship, but they havo been already
unmasked by the republicans who have
exposed the democratic Insincerity by
parading tho damning democratic rec-

ord of hide-houn- d partisanship and
ravenoua spoils grabbing.

Labor Wanted in the West.
The east does not appear to have

grasped the real domain! for labor In
the west. Skilled labor lu the east Is
now fairly well employed, but there Is
wtlll a surplus of common labor In that
section which the wost wants as badly
aa the men need work. The labor has
not been transferred because an Idea
prevails tnat it is wanted for only a
brief time In the harvest Holds, after
which the meii would be left stranded.

In the first place. If the labor had
responded when the demand arose
there would have been at least four
months' work In the harvest field,
commencing In the south and moving
north. There la stl'l a considerable
demand, which will continue with
threshing aud corn gathering iuto the
winter.

Hut the harvest la not all of the de-

mand for labor lu th west. Particu-
larly In the far west railroad and Irri-
gation work is haltlug for lack of the
klud of labor w hich Is Idle in the east
The cast docs not appear to be able
to realtte the great activity which ex
ist In th west today and by Ita short-atghte- d

policy is keeping on Its own
hand Idle laborer lu are a burden.
If they could be net to work where
they are wanted It would speodily
solve one great difficulty In th Indue- -

trlal situation.

Th anti-aalooui- st resolved that
tbey would not ask to have the liquor
question Injected a an Issue Into the
campaign tn Nebraska thla year and
both the republican and democrat
took them at their word, but now some
of them teem to be disappointed be-

cause their wishes were respected
Seme people are hard to please

Some of our democratic friends an.'
near-democrat-ic fricn.!, seem to br
distressed for fear the republican
platform declaration on the isrlfl
might not be understood to mean re
vision downward President Taf
r.e.ird the message fron Nebr4k an
understood 1: mcM inc

Xhsourl hs a row Ian which
make carrying a rc.ier or any kin 1

it frcarms lct. ch'irv!-- . ivr.cr pub-'.l-

faltering a tclov.v Tl'.c l.tw, if cn- -f. would rnvect th, orcest.
hut jhe man w',. run a

,f;.r uu.'.r.Si w .v:M still r. ej a b r..b
proof.

Tre potiv.o.) i k. criT.Tcn lent cf
'H-h,- at CVc; fiVtlV iKYi'.

r.c1 i!hin- - i2r ,i. ;v Ov..
rnlen.'er! w.i rs ' K pr.',!-ir.- g

wire for tc . . t r.o v
B.vV trust tci". oa C -- o catnc:
be a .rou a m?iv.'J.

Oar Hellene t hsetancca t. aa at
trcttve Ust of ..Hk.r, cn It rr

r4m If ll t mot a ooiiKTNle; lueeeu
j

.
jear it wi.l be Krvause tke

koreakouia prefer fritoas i;rui- -

ment to Instruction for their summer
diversion.

It la becoming apparent that the
missing cashier of the Tipton, Ind.,
bank waa well posted on the assets of
the bank and did not overlook any-

thing. In that respect he Justified the
confidence the directors placed In hla
ability.

The victim of a girl bandit in Chi-

cago describes his assailant aa young
and pretty. The man whose vision Is
good enough to discern beauty be-

yond the business end of a revolver la
qualified to pose as an expert.

llallroad financial plana for the Im-

mediate future are said to call for
$ Id.-.-

,
000, 000, nnd If they will only

t until tho grain crop Is marketed
the farmers of the west will let the
companies have the money.

Atlantic City munt be striving for
the freak record long held by the pop-

ulist legtHlature of Kansas and tied by

Oklahoma. The latest bit of leglala- -

tlon la to bar Kldo from the bathing
privileges on the bench.

The railroads did not seem to hav
any trouble with the late democratic
legislature In Nebraska and there Is no
apparent reason why they should
change their political allegiance at
thla time.

The automobile acorcher la bad
enough, but there la little choice be-

tween being run down and being
scared to death by some of the freak
horn now In use.

A new Ih la nd has made Its appear-
ance In the Pacific ocean. Strange to
relate, a Frenchman saw It first, but it
la a safe bet John Hull will claim an
equity.

lateamaiiahln In Action.
New York Post.

Senator Warren insists that If thn duty
on hide Is to be cut The duty on articles
other iena torn are Interested In inuwt alao
be out. Thus tha principle of you scratch
me and t scratch you takes on a new
meaning.

(load Thlnsr tn I'aih Alone.
Philadelphia l'rell.

A scorn of New York hnnks failed during
the l'.07 pnnlc, but every depositor has been
paid in full. This Is another proof that
strict control either by state or nation Is
not a bad thins: for creditors. The theory
applied to other corpoatlons would, no
donht. work Just as well as It does for
bank.

l.rae Majeate, U'viiah I

Chicago Uncord-Herald- .

Senator "rtum Shoe HUP Stone of Mis
sourl haa been arrested for slapping the
face of a nero waiter who compelled the
senator to wait until after other people
were served In a din In a car. It was tin- -

fortunate that the negro should thus have
overlooked the importance of a I'nlted
States senator, but let him thank heaven
it sun t Aldrlch.

The Thlraf (or K.daca tlon.
Chicago Tribune.

There Is a thirst for gold and a thirst for
drink, but the thirst for learning surpasses

A
them. Forty years no In Germany there
was one student for every 2,000 persons.
and two years a;o one for every l.OiW

Twenty-fou- r eara afro in this country
thrre n one student for every TOO in
habitants and four years ago the student
body had Increased to one for every X).

With learning tncreuMug at that rata there
need be no fear of the outcome of the
American state.

;iina In moii.
Boston Herald.

Pack of the enforced restoration to fed
eral ownership of the lands that western
corporations are now surrendering lies the
deeper Isue of whether there has bean
penllanca for th deceits practiced and the
areed shown, or is it simply a caa of
might at last retting on the aide of right.
and compelling a surrender of the aooda.'- -

without any recognition by the officials
who hav been caught that thty have been
guilty of anything s,re the eleventh com
mandment, which Is, "Thou Shalt Not Be
Found Out."

Spirit of the fw Prosperity.
New York Host.

Prosperity Is eomluis. but It will not be
the old prosperity. We refer not to Its
outward form or bulk or duration, but to
Its spirit. The enlarged business which is
before n. the new displays of enerf). the
fru'tful growth and achievements of cap
ital fruMfully employed by corporations
and otherwise, will be marked by other
methods We shall not easily drop back
Into the old style of conducting th great
business of the country. It la necessary
and timely to dwell upon this, because
many have been persuading themselves
that the excltemrnta. the reforms. the
painful Inches cf progress gained In thf
last few year were all to o tctr nothtr.f
and that we should settle back with sain-is- h

complacency Into th mlr where we
formerly wallowed.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Cuban have discovered an !ns:aice
amounting to 15001 Oreat annoy

sr,.-- e l felt on the part of the popular
i.ot in the deal.

It 1 nnour..-e- d rr.et K. II. Harrlman I

:nwt ruied and t!-- t he smn w ill leav.
it-.-e bath In Certr.any. If he should f
tr.u.h better t'nicn Pacific miht rark

Oil rtcvk
A roman.-- tha: orr a yar

wnn she nurs.'U hiv.t afi.r he ha J tie--

:rjvired f.tliewiii; an er:h.i,:k in I:a.
i. Tr.;y!fd ,r. Philadelphia n. the marr ae
of Mar a Vi.V.a ai d Itufiss

i l arles S:e".i'r. ret:.--r ar.-.wr- t t.tei
Sifler. and fami'iarly rffrred to as tin
hest - In N'!-- . ,'.le P.: " ha teitie-- l
frvm a.t: mim. as a l.vkmin, ai;e
l.f.) i(n a pp. I.;; or. at h.s trade

The rurh wei'. the iae ono
uwe eil-..l- s.vr.e ntnii rr,..j tea"T
w.ik latl a .r.rr urn of Rev
Kve,1t. F.f cf Ki-.- a Ouj wer or
da v.ed a nv.a.i: atl wii, .et their
father in (i'.(!if latvr

iVVn nil that i i dutt of vr."
..v :!ced sr.1 ci .! ,i.n rf a"

Mri seeoi a jov v avd
r.-- . it vJ moid h.v.t : o; M

Mra 'ea v:w.: r- - sa'e ,.t. ht j

to rvi n.l ic fw --v te Ir.de o i

aia:oJ lirit i". '

Mrete Johai.r R lui Irti.r.Ui.s fa- -

" rr,aJ : r"
,turj -- .V d4 t t.e acme f4 Iter 4th- -

C Mr4 K,.rk tft, Af Wrw. . ...i a-- .i i.w
t,w wik drie n4 nt as ..

j np4. m lu a ica.' a. A.

In Other Lands
IU X.I4-- WTha la Traos-plrla- g

aVaaawg the Wear aa
ra STaMea ef th Xarth.

Th4 belief entertained outside of Eng-

land that tha spasms of fear of Oerman
Invasion recently noted wer confined to
naval and military booster, to Industries
directly concerned and sensational news-
papers, la confirmed by Oscar T.

Srhwerlner of th staff of th rterlln
Lokal-Antelge- r, who was commissioned

to travel over th country and ascertain at
first hand Pritlsh feeling toward Oermany.
In a series of letters to his paper, re-

published by th Iondon Mali, Mr.

Schwerlner declares there are few trace
of n feeling In the country at
large. Her and 'there, he says, a theatt r
or variety show baa seen fit to rattje
thn Jingo drum, but so far as he could
Judge sueh demonstrations of "patriotism"
even In southern England failed to elicit
any genuine enthusiasm, while In the
north they provoked actual Jeering. In
the Individual, no matter what might be
hla station In life, he never encountered
the slightest 111 feeling toward Oermany.
In all his wanderings through Kngland
not a single exception was met with. On

the other hand, the Oerman visitor fell
In with a multitude of people who were
outspoken in their admiration for his
country. Nevertheless, the decision of the
government to add four to this years
quota of rreadnaughta. making a total of .
eight, .indicates a wholesome fear of Oer-
man naval activity In quarters controlling
the purs strings, and a determination to
make the naval pace warm one fur tha
kaiser.

aae

The personality of M. Brland. the new
premier of France, Is Interesting. He Is
one of the first lo fill this high office in
France who has no recollection of mon-

archical conditions in that country. He
was a mcr child when the Franco-Prussia- n

war took place, and his outlook Is
not backward, but wholly forward. As a
very yoling man he was an enthusiast and
almost a visionary In his political Ideas,
but time and experience have tempered
and steadied his views. When the bill
which he rhnmploned four years ago was
In the throes of flerc debate an observer
described him hs "a parliamentary speaker
of the first class. Mild.' courteous,
liberal In his seeming, clear-voice- d and
without rhetoric, making himself heard
anally In spit of his frail look, and, best
of atl, able to reason suddenly and lucidly
upon his legs w hen surprised by no matter
what puzzling questions. It Is he alone
who has made a continuation of the dis-

cussion possible." Thus, whether hlR
policies should prove wise or otherwise,
they are not likely to fall for lack of
strong and clear presentation aud defense.

aa
Itugh Sutherlnnd of "the Philadelphia

North American, who. as correspondent, it

participated in the land agitation In Ireland
seven years ago. Is back in Ireland In-

vestigating the effect of the letclslatUn
creating a peasant proprietary. In a series
of letters to the North American he hows
that the successive land acu. culminating
in the Wyndham act of 1903. advanced from
the British treasury toOO.000.000 to enable
IrUh tenants to become owners of the land.
In the four and a half years ending March
31, IMS. purchase agreements on B.ilv'l es-

tates bad been made by 141, STB tenants, and
the purchase money agreements amount to
tU&j.Oou.OOO. At the present time It Is esti-
mated I10.00Q tenants have been made own-
ers of their farms or are In process of
acquiring them on th installment plan.

noteworthy fact. denionntratlnK the
eagerness of the tenantry for ownership, is

the official statement that out of 70.000

purchases effected during the . first two
yesrs of the act only two failed their pay
ments.

Royal families are expensive luxuries
wherever they are rooted. The Blue hook
of Oreat Britain for the year ending March
.tl. 1909. gives a specimen of the royal reach
Into the national treasury. Besides the
personal Incomes of the kins and queen
annuities are paid to the royal family ns
follows:
Prince of Wales . $100mo
Princess of Wales W.000

Princess Christian
Princess Ixmlse 004

Duke of Connausht 12? tiO
Iuchesa of Edinbureh SO.tW

Duchess of Albany 30.W
Princess Mary of Bauenherg SO.O.W

Trustees for his niaiefty daughters 90.(00

Their majesties' privy purse w as IM0 iMO.

Salaries paid to his majesty's household
and retired allowances. iiW.'Wfl. Kxpensea
of his majesty's household SStWOVU; the
royal bounty, alms and special services
amounted to t OX).

A singular Instance of the irony of fste
g notj by correspondent of the t.

Petersburg Novo Vremya Writing from
Vladivostok he say the demand In Japan
for bones for the making of a newly in

vented explosive of tremendous power has
caused an Invasion of the battlefields of
Manchuria, where 11 Russian and Japanese
dead. Japanese agent do not openly buy
-- keletons of the dead, but they oonsretfa'.e
In th lclnlty of the battlefields and care-
fully mix human with anlnwil boms befor
shipment to the powder factories. Th dfal
ert.lt I added, leave the skui.s aione. but
pay on the average a yen. or half a dollar.
per lw tain uw uuu? ui iiimeu tu.ira. j
horrible thought, the correspondent ob-

serve, that th bores ef the conquered may
be made to serve as a mean of deiroyln
their brother and on:

T.ose who. flwelV.rf r.ear the fleshpo'
of nubile office, remember the 1 with

. c.fch Amcrti-a- hcviUmen applied
:he axe In 1SS;, lvS. vss: ar.d 1T. can work
up a fellow ferine f.r the I" Av Turks who
hae been separan-- from the p counter
sno Mr A. Harr.id rmij to 6!o-.- r
Of oure. the were jn ed for she
..vvl of the rL lv.ty OMild rot bc
. pec ted (rvm uV..r.'.c .er:i(r of .

io rirc. v.e d .1 service r : J

iid rot padlock ;hir .hs. ar.,1 j

..our prvf sM."n cf con e.rs r. were r.M
acoeftab'.e. Thf victors farrssh'-- for the j

oi'.s ar.d had t.v he thfm Wherefore!
:h Turkish head sir. an worked with e.!
trat rut th Tcoc-r- of Ad'al fwr.ori '
i-- nvi Oiarks.Mi In trie rr.a:er c:a

Th ho'iday parade cf Th? Fr::-- f.t-t-

oa th Tiaro- b..a- - Ind.-r- . c rr.pr-,' d

1 wajsh;;- - cf a'.l classes w,tv cf- -

fcr. sa-l- rr.ar.r.e .l :k(r tr.l ar. )

accrer: orr. cf T:.:.'i Tr si f'evl
tt rri.ir.c.f r : 'd 1r .rc.b'e

represcr.ts a: tv. -- t ...m
r.ow kr,va am..rt ir' rawo.s Yet '

erf ;:1 err"ent and l.'r aft t

r. be fit or.) ...' t.e sJr ,iaj. 11 a'
J leir tiT Tr.it sr a

v t CT.f,. rf
aria? of ia:.r, Tr' f T r '
a- -,

.ar 4 I3W (O. f it. . r,:r.,ct.T. r.d
4

rrrMlia Win.
LlTU.TlV. '

If an? orie 4.v-e-r - '
Si:ti re will ftirlt: a t'-- - K

A.iauM t J i n: a.i. r.e: a I. 1

Is Your Money
well invested or is it lying in
pome place perhaps not alto-

gether too safe? If not needed
for some time why not put it to
work

Earning Money
Our 3 per cent Certificates of

Deposit are in an absolutely
safe form of ivestment, backed
by $12,000,000 of assets.

13 th and Sts.

AX

Jaatlce lirener wad the Income Tat
Amendment.

New York Tribune.
Justice Brewer objection to the Income

tax was put In those words In his speech
In Milwaukee: "Supposing congress sees
fit to levy taxes on all the income re-
ceived from substantial, direct personal
property and real estate, what will the
states do lu rase they need lare sum
of money for their own revenue?" There
might be some force in the objection that
the Income tax amendment would practic-
ally take away from th state a source
of revenue properly theirs and necessary to
them, If th states had found It necessary
to tax incomes, but they have not. and the
nation once haa. When Justice Brewer
raises the objection that th proposed
amendment to the constitution would de-
stroy the vitality of the states by taking
away from them an Important sourc of
revenue he Is conjuring up a remote spec-
ter. Crises that may face the national gov-
ernment ar much mor severe and exigent
than any that the states are likely to
meet. The learned Justice s supposition
would be more In accordance with the real-
ities If It were changed so oa to be: "Sup-
pose the country confronted by another
emergency comparable to the civil war;
what would it do without th power to
tax incomes T"

Objections to the Income tax, except In
emergencies ar sufficiently real without
Invoking imaginary one. But if there Is
to be a reort to that form of taxation,

had better be by the nation than by
the states. Taxation of Income by the
states would probably operate with great
Inequality and tend to b a good deal of

farce.

Shallow Forealahl.
Philadelphia Record.

Of Robert Fulton Napoleon said in 18803:
"This Is a fool. He proposes to transmit
our flotilla to England with boiling water."
After a lapse of a little mora than a cen-
tury another fool" of the same kind ha
floated into Kngland through the air.

ON THE HIP.

New York World.
Twelve hippopotami in a Jungle heaven:Bwana Tumbo drew a bead, and then therewere eleven.

Eleven hippopotami with Jaws wide open
when

Bwana Tumbo showed his Ueth. and thenthere were but ten.

Ten hippopotami said, "My! the waterfine'"
Bwana Tumbo yanked one out, and thenthere were but nine.

Nine hippopotami were In a sleepv state-Bwan-

Tumbo arave a yell, and then therwere but eight.

Kiht hippopotami fit to deaden:Bwana "1 umbo silenced one. and then therewere but even.

Seven hippopotami all putting In their
Bwan Tumho d one, and thenthere were but six.

Fix hippopotami tried to escape alive1Bwana Tumbo drove his knife In on, andthen there were but five.

Five hippopotami for human gore-Bwan-

Tumbo' flnser throttled one, andthen there were but four.
Four hippopotami In terror tried to flee:Bwan Tumho (rave an upper cut, and thenthere wer but three.
Three hippopotami attacked th nativecrew;
Bwana Tumbo raptured one alive, and thenthere were but two.

Two then too It en the
Tumbo he outsprlnted them, andthen there waa but one.

One hippopotami was tangled In a net;uwana i umoo pulled him In and kept him
for a pet.
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First National Bank ofOmaha
United States Depository. Farnam

IMAGINARY OBJECTION. SUNNY GEMS.

Healer-Polic- e! A sneak thief Just Butaway with a box of loo uf my brsi 15 centcigar!
Victim Oee! You're out ahuut i2.:, ain'tyou T Cleveland Leader.

"Why.' asked thu acquisitive young
atudent. "do they .all prelty IMIH'll'peaches

"Because," growled the sum . 1. harh-elo- r.

"pretty women are the fruit of mis-
chief. "Baltimore Amerlcun.

"Have you anything In Uie wav of a,
carpet beater'."' inquired tne iiep.ir.incniatore patron.
,J.'We have," replied the fluoi iilUe. .

Take the elevator to the sevi imcii h i.uurand you'll find some runs ai $:r.i.;i, ma; bit.any carpet you ever na a .' -t-. ilciio
"Why do you call your siui Tluinieves Homance?
"Because ll Is all about steiulnu.""U ..... "

Well, the story of tin romance nnt,thla way: She stole a I. oh. thru ne sloie a
kiss. Next, they had stolen hum tin.., i.u--
stole a march on tlun Irlin.U ui,i bolii

tola away."
"I suppose the next thing Uu w.ll bostealing back." Ualitim.re vimcii.an.
The Greeks were eiil. rliiK 'i rov in tlia

Wooden horse.
"The fust Joy ride," they chortK-il- .

Then the slaughter comment'id .New
York Sun.

"I'm sure I don't know why thev callthla hotel The Palms. lo vou'.' Pe'nv--seen a palm anywhere near .he plac .'
"You'll see them bed re y. u .,o. l.'s upleasant little surprise Uie uniuid keep forthe auests on the Inst iluv ol ilie.r stay." --

Puck.

REVIVAL Or OLD

TIME IlEA IN ART

A. Hoape Co.'a "Frnmrr's t'liaft Shop"
Duplicates Methods of Cen-

turies A no.

It has often been said, "We arc able
to fly now, and a thirty-si- x story steel
building is commonplace, but we can-

not frame a picture as artistically aa
the old-timer-

This however, does not hold good la
Omaha for right here In Hospe's
Framer's Craft Shop picture frames
are built as Galneeborough, Van Dyks
and other old-tim- e masters built
frames designed In accordance with
the sape, size, subject and coloring
Of the picture.

In Hospe's new "Framer's Craft
Shop" one has original sketches sub-
mitted If desired harmonious com-

binations of shapes and finishes will
be studied planned suggest ed so
as to best bring out the beauties of
your water color, oil paintings, etch
ing, photogravure, or photograph.

Truly, .this IS getting back to the
days of the s, but "It's art for
art's sake," and the really artistic
ones simply MUST have frames other
than the tawdry

that Is produced In never-endin- g

bunches In the big wholesales fac-

tories.
Knowing ones are experiencing un-

limited pleasure In looking over sam-
ples at th store a showlDg which
Includes those exquisite Egyptian
Lotus design gold frames; Rococo gold
frames; matched and Inlaid Circassian
walnut frames, and superb rosewoods,
mahogany, oaks and the like.

A. HOSPE CO..
1513 DoagU fVt.

Saturday Specials
Saturday we will offer for sale all of

our Men's, Boys' and Children's Straw Hats
at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

All of our Men's and Boys'$1.50 Fancy
Shirts at $1.15. All Men's $2.00 and $2.50
Fancy Shifts $1.75. All Men's $3.00 and
$3.50 Fancy Shirts at $2.25.

25cand 35c Fancy Hose, 6pair for 51.25.
50c and $1 Wash Ties 35c, 3 for $1.00.

In our Clothing department we have a
splendid stock of light-weig- ht suits, coat
and pant suits, odd mohair and serge coats

just what you want these hot days.
Automobile dusters and khaki clothing,
and remember you get 20 per cent dis-

count on all Men's, Boys' and Children's
Light Weight Clothing.

'Browning.'King & Cq
8 f K CL0TH1Ha njAHISvHIS&S HATS,

Vs r F,rTf l" doxia iTRErra,


